October 5, 2020

A Message From the Principal
Dear Parents,
I would like to share with you portions of a letter sent to us by the Archdiocese of St. Louis commending Catholic
schools for the work everyone has been doing to combat the COVID-19 virus.
Dear Colleagues in Catholic Education,
Your work in this time of need has been inspirational, and the results prove it. We have been able to provide
the safest possible environment for in-person learning while maintaining the highest educational standards
rooted in our Catholic faith. According to the St. Louis Post Dispatch, your efforts are inspiring other school
districts to consider a return to in-person learning.
Archbishop Mitchell Rozanski wants you to know of his gratitude and prayers for all of you during this time.
The Archbishop also released a video thanking everyone in the archdiocese for the work being done to lead
our community through the pandemic.
The Office of Communications and Planning encourages you to monitor the social media accounts of
Archbishop Rozanski, the Archdiocese of St. Louis and the St. Louis Review for the most up-to-date
information on news and events in the Archdiocese of St. Louis.
https://www.archstl.org/

Christopher Columbus was an Italian explorer
and navigator who made four trips across the
Atlantic Ocean from Spain: in 1492, 1493, 1498
and 1502. He was determined to find a direct
water route west from Europe to Asia, but he
never did. Instead, he stumbled upon the
Americas. Though he did not really “discover” the
New World—millions of people already lived
there—his journeys marked the beginning of
centuries of exploration and colonization of
North and South America.
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Miss Ceriotti’s PreK-3 class

Learning about our 5 senses.

Miss Ceriotti’s PreK-3 class

Growing their Friendship tree.

Learning about Autumn
During spring and summer when there is plenty of sunlight,
plants make a lot of chlorophyll. As chlorophyll goes away,
other pigments start to show their colors. This is
why leaves turn yellow or red in fall. In fall, plants break down
and reabsorb chlorophyll, letting the orange, yellow and red
colors to show through. Thank you God for the Fall Season.

Mrs. Ruggeri's Second Grade practicing their spelling words.

PreK-4 Fun with Dinosaurs
Mrs. E’s class learned about dinosaurs. We matched dinosaurs to fossils, we measured a dinosaur footprint by using our shoes. We learned that
dinosaurs have big feet; 28 of our shoes covered 1 footprint! We found dinosaur eggs and used eye droppers and vinegar to crack the eggs open.
We measured dinosaurs using cubes. We had a dino-tastic time!

The Second District School Empowerment Unit
Officer’s Caruthers and Rutling visited with the faculty and shared the purpose of their mission for St.
Ambrose School.

150 Club

The next drawing will be held at the end of October, 2020, you
still have time to get your entry in.
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Contact Us:

Register for a Tour

St. Ambrose Catholic School
5110 Wilson Avenue
Saint Louis, MO 63110
CALL US
314-772-1437

Website
http://school.stambroseonthehill.com/

